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ABERDEEN PROVING GROUND
MARYLAND

MILITARY CEMETERY M-1

APG Real Estate Dept. Designation
Building No. 2038 - 0.571 Acres

Location

Latitude  North 39:28:47
Longitude  West 76:07:21

UTM (Meters) North 4370617  East 403441
NAD 83 (Feet) North 661500  East 1559974
NAD 27 (Feet) North 600842  East 1047654

Road Sign Directions

Southeast on Maryland Boulevard (MD 715) from Maryland Gate (APG Aberdeen Entry Control) 1.7 miles to Aberdeen Boulevard. Right on Aberdeen Boulevard 0.9 miles to School Road. Left on School Road 600 feet to a three way fork in the road. Take Sidney Park Road, the right hand fork, 700 feet to cemetery entrance on right.

OPEN POST

Cemetery Orientation

^ indicates text face of marker 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sidney</th>
<th>Park</th>
<th>Road</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROW 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

^
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MARYLAND

MILITARY CEMETERY M-1

1-1  Bertha Ellen  
    July 23 1910       February 20 1970  
    Wife of M Sgt W H Cox   USA  
    Marker Number A-1X

1-2  Cecil Parker   North Carolina  
    SFC US Army World War II Korea Vietnam  
    July 11 1927       January 12 1970  
    Marker Number A2-X

1-3  Michael Paul  
    Son of 2d Lt P D McDaniel   USA  
    May 4 1951       May 6 1951  
    Marker Number A1

1-4  Infant   Son of  
    1st Lieutenant D J McCaffrey   USA  
    September 19 1950
    Marker Number 2

1-5  Peter Allen  
    Son of 2d Lt P A Pencola   USA  
    September 1 1950       September 5 1950  
    Marker Number 3

1-6  Alma Jane  
    Daughter of 2d Lt P A Pencola   USA  
    November 28 1949       January 3 1950  
    Marker Number 4

1-7  Infant  
    Son of Capt Sammie Burns   USA  
    April 5 1949       April 6 1949  
    Marker Number 13

1-8  Nancy Ellen  
    Daughter of Lt Col J M Palmer   USA  
    March 19 1949       March 20 1949  
    Marker Number 12

1-9  Robert L Starr   Kentucky  
    Capt Ordnance World War II  
    Sept 10 1908       Oct 9 1947  
    Marker Number A7
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1-10  Lewis J Bierbaum  Ohio
      Major US Army  World War II  Korea
      February 8 1913  December 16 1969
      Marker Number A3-X

1-11  Ernest Geralds  Maryland
      SFC US Army Ret  World War I & II
      March 31 1895  September 16 1969
      Marker Number A4-X

1-12  Infant  Son of Sgt M H Parsons  USA
      November 1 1949
      Marker Number A8

1-13  Infant  Son of Cpl A C Smart  USA
      October 16 1949
      Marker Number A9

1-14  Infant  Son of SFC J P Topar  USA
      September 17 1949
      Marker Number A10

1-15  James Walsh  New York  -
      Sup. Sgt. 34 Regt. C.A.C.
      August 12, 1927
      Marker Number 19

1-16  Ralph F. Jacob
      Co. H.  Ord. Detachment  U.S.A.
      No Marker Number

1-17  Jas. King  Employee Ord. Dept.
      No Marker Number

1-18  Infant  May 21 1955
      Son of SFC H C Conrey  USA
      Marker Number A-14

1-19  Jos. English  Employee
      No Marker Number

1-20  F. T. Krlenwski  Employee
      No Marker Number

1-21  J. T. O'Donoughue  Employee
      Ord. Dept.
      No Marker Number

1-22  Harry Ritchie  Civilian
      No Marker Number
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1-23  R. M. Chamberlain  Civilian
      No Marker Number

1-24  Wm. Crellin        Employee
      Ord. Dept.
      No Marker Number

1-25  Charles E Boxler    Delaware
      Pvt CoB  5Bn  7Cav  1CavDiv  Vietnam
      February 3 1948  October 28 1969
      SS - BSM - AM - PH
      Marker Number A-5X

2-1   Thomas James
      August 13 1969  September 2 1969
      Son of RM1 James Tillman Jr.  USN
      Marker Number B1-X

2-2   Harlon J Triplett    Kentucky
      SFC US Army  World War II  Korea
      February 14 1921  August 12 1969
      Marker Number B2X

2-3   Robert F Blank       New York
      Lt Col US Army  World War II
      August 9 1914  August 10 1969
      Marker Number B3X

2-4   Michael James
      Son of Lt Col F V Williams  USA
      August 24 1951
      Marker Number B1

2-5   Michael Allen
      Son of 1st Lt P A Pencola  USA
      October 6 1951
      Marker Number B2

2-6   Infant  Son of Major G D Kuhn  USA
      June 9 1952
      Marker Number B3

2-7   Infant  Nov 30 1952
      Son of Capt C F Johnson  USA
      Marker Number B4

2-8   Lois A  Feb 27 1953  Mar 3 1953
      Daughter of 2Lt B E Barnes  USA
      Marker Number B5

2-9   Deborah Diana  April 13 1953
      Daughter of 2d Lt D R Fields  USA
      Marker Number B6
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2-10  William P
August 4 1967    August 5 1969
Son of SFC Odell Holsapple  USA
Marker Number B4X

2-11  Maria Schuette
April 27 1938    August 3 1969
Wife of Maj A C Timmons Jr  USA
Marker Number B5X

2-12  Harry Edward
December 5 1949   January 3 1950
Son of Cpl N K Feister  USA
Marker Number B7

2-13  David Steward
Jan 4 1950    Jan 6 1950
Son of Msgt A S Handwerk  USA
Marker Number B8

2-14  Thomas A Gardner
Sgt US Army  World War I & II
March 17 1885    April 13 1950
Marker Number 9

2-15  Dianne E
Daughter of AD3 L G Kirkendall  USN
May 10 1950
Marker Number 10

2-16  Barbara Lee
Daughter of Sgt O H Williams  USA
July 7 1950
Marker Number 11

2-17  Richard Gene    August 8 1950
Son of Sgt R S Buterbaugh  USA
Marker Number B-12

2-18  William Stephen
Son of M Sgt William Byerly  USA
September 10 1950
Marker Number 13

2-19  Owen Erling
Son of Sgt T O Haukom  USA
September 18 1950
Marker Number 14

2-20  Classie Mae
Daughter of Sgt Wilson Blalock  USA
October 2 1950    October 3 1950
Marker Number 15
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2-21  Cornell Edwin Jr
      Son of Cpl C E Tanner  USA
      September 15 1950  October 6 1950
      Marker Number 16

2-22  John Dennis Morrissey  Maryland
      Cpl HHC 20Inf II Lt Inf BDE  Vietnam
      January 2 1947  June 30 1969
      BSM & OLC - 2 PH
      Marker Number B6X

3-1   Lisa  May 16 1967  May 17 1967
      Daughter of SP5 Roosevelt Clark Jr  USA
      Marker Number C1X

3-2   Infant  January 29 1967
      Son of SK2 Herman Savage  USN
      Marker Number C2-X

3-3   Infant  May 14 1953
      Daughter of Capt J T Reinemeyer  USA
      Marker Number C1

3-4   Rebecca Louise
      May 22 1953  Daughter of
      1st Lt Francis Meredith Jr  USA
      Marker Number C2

3-5   Susan  May 28 1953
      Daughter of 2d Lt Lambert Wouters  USA
      Marker Number C3

3-6   Lauren J  March 1 1950  June 10 1953
      Daughter of 2d Lt P L McLard  USA
      Marker Number C4

3-7   Kenneth  August 18 1953
      Son of Capt W R Grib  USA
      Marker Number C5

3-8   Robert Gerard  and  Richard Vincent
      September 20 1953
      Twins of 2d Lt F S Caniglia  USA
      Marker Number C6

3-9   Stephen Staniec
      Cpt US Army  World War II  Korea
      Dec 25 1920  May 8 1969
      Marker Number 3XC

3-9   Son Stephen Michael Staniec
      Sep 18 1955  Apr 13 1998
      Marker Number 3XC (Reverse)
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3-10 Neonela S Levy Beloved Mother and Wife of Col C W Levy 1916 - 1969 Marker Number C4X

3-11 Twin sons of Sgt C J Enyart USA December 5 1950 Marker Number C7

3-12 Infant Daughter of Sgt R H Martin USAF January 18 1951 January 19 1951 Marker Number C8

3-13 Mary Ann Daughter of BKR1 R T Olinger USNR April 13 1951 Marker Number C9

3-14 Infant Child of Cpl Z O Fleming USA June 13 1951 Marker Number C10

3-15 Infant Son of Sgt A J Webb USAF August 11 1951 Marker Number C11

3-16 John Thomas Dougherty May 21 1896 August 19 1951 Marker Number C12

3-17 Gregory Allen Son of Pvt C G Tompson USA August 21 1951 Marker Number C13

3-18 Susan Mae Daughter of Pvt S L Reynolds USA September 12 1951 September 13 1951 Marker Number C14

3-19 Robert Lee Son of PFC S G Stoner USA November 1 1951 Marker Number C15

3-20 Patricia Elaine Daughter of M Sgt E A Pedigo USA November 5 1951 November 6 1951 Marker Number C16

3-21 Nancy Marie Daughter of SFC C H Curtin USA November 16 1951 Marker Number C17
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4-1 Belinda Anne  
November 25 1966  December 5 1966  
Daughter of 2d Lt E E Patterson  USA  
Marker Number J1-X

4-2 John William  
November 6 1956  
Son of M Sgt R C Joyner  USA  
Marker Number J1

4-3 Lonnie Allen  
November 18 1956  
Son of PFC J A Lowry  USA  
Marker Number J2

4-4 Infant  
December 21 1956  
Son of 2d Lt F A Nelson  USA  
Marker Number J3

4-5 Infant  
December 30 1956  
Son of PFC P B Huelskamp  USA  
Marker Number J4

4-6 Infant  
January 3 1957  
Son of SP2 James Scott  USA  
Marker Number J5

4-7 Martha Frances  
January 30 1957  January 31 1957  
Daughter of Major P A Romano  USA  
Marker Number J6

4-8 Ray Lunde Baxter  Minnesota  
Major US Army  World War II  
January 5 1921  April 26 1969  
Marker Number J2-X

4-9 Joseph A Piccinino  CWO US Army  
World War II  Korea  
Jul 4 1922  Dec 16 1980  
Marker Number J3-X

Joseph Allen  Son  
May 3 1969  May 5 1969  
Marker Number J3-X (Reverse)

4-10 Lona Sue  
March 6 1957  
Daughter of S Sgt T E Munson  USAF  
Marker Number J7

4-11 Christine Carolin  
April 1 1957  
Daughter of A2C F G Billietdoux  USAF  
Marker Number J8
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4-12  Glenn  April 18 1957  
Son of PFC Glendon Neal  USA  
Marker Number J9

4-13  Joseph Ivan  May 14 1957  
Son of M Sgt John Schenato  USA  
Marker Number J10

4-14  John Roy  July 3 1957  July 4 1957  
Son of Pvt L R Ciufio  USA  
Marker Number J11

4-15  Sandara Ann  July 7 1957  
Daughter of SFC John Allen  USA  
Marker Number J12

4-16  Mary Edith and Frances Caroline  
Twins of 2d Lt W T Svensen  USA  
Marker Number J13

4-17  James Tyler  August 6 1957  
Son of Pvt T H Erwin  USA  
Marker Number J14

4-18  Salvador  August 11 1957  
Son of RMC S V Rubio  USN  
Marker Number J15

4-19  Judith Anne  
August 29 1957  September 1 1957  
Daughter of SP2 R M Towns  USA  
Marker Number J16

4-20  Deborah Sue  September 5 1957  
Daughter of Pvt J F Hill  USA  
Marker Number J17

4-21  Infant  June 7 1965  
Daughter of TN C E Ragas  USN  
Marker Number J4-X

5-1  Terri Lane  
October 23 1966  October 24 1966  
Daughter of S Sgt N L Miller  USA  
Marker Number D1X

5-2  Lendale  August 18 1966  
Son of SFC Norman Barkley  USA  
Marker Number D2X

5-3  Joseph  August 10 1966  
Son of SP5 R E Marckini  USA  
Marker Number D3X
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5-4  John Frank  May 13 1952  March 8 1954
     Son of CWO F J Schratz  USA
     Marker Number D1

5-5  Paul  July 3 1954
     Son of Capt A J Becker  USA
     Marker Number D2

5-6  Robert Everett  October 2 1954
     Son of WOJJ R E Borden  USA
     Marker Number D3

5-7  Harry Alton  March 31 1955
     Son of Major H N Duncan  USA
     Marker Number D4

5-8  Mary  June 25 1955
     Daughter of Capt F H Immroth  USA
     Marker Number D5

5-9  George B Brown  South Carolina
     SP5  US Army  World War II
     April 12 1922  April 6 1969
     Marker Number D4-X

5-10  Carl Countiss  Maryland
      SFC  US Army  World War II  Korea
      November 17 1907  April 17 1969
      Marker Number D5-X

5-11  Mary
      Daughter of PFC J T Stoffel  USA
      February 17 1952  February 18 1952
      Marker Number D6

5-12  Coleen M
      Daughter of Sgt B W Chidsey  USA
      January 28 1952  March 26 1952
      Marker Number D7

5-13  Larry David
      Son of Cpl C D Knight  USA
      March 26 1952  March 27 1952
      Marker Number D8

5-14  Infant
      Daughter of PFC E E Beckmann  USA
      April 23 1952
      Marker Number D9
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5-15  Bernard Earl Jr
      Son of Pvt B E Coker  USA
      May 8 1952
      Marker Number D10

5-16  Thomas Clarence III
      Son of Sgt T C Farmer Jr  USAF
      May 20 1952
      Marker Number D11

5-17  Denise Mary
      Daughter of M Sgt J R Simmons  USA
      June 2 1952
      Marker Number D12

5-18  Guy Henry
      Son of Pvt W J Horsch  USA
      June 29 1952
      Marker Number D13

5-19  Charles Edward
      Son of PFC K H Welch  USA
      July 11 1952    July 12 1952
      Marker Number D14

5-20  Johnny Allen
      Son of Pvt Dennis Fox  USA
      July 18 1952
      Marker Number D15

5-21  James Franklin Jr
      Son of SFC J F Vuncannon  USA
      July 22 1952    July 23 1952
      Marker Number D16

5-22  Clarisssa Cordula    May 30 1965
      Daughter of SP5 W R Best  USA
      Marker Number D6-X

6-1   Rainer Patrick
      June 13 1966    July 8 1966
      Son of S Sgt G D Greene  USA
      Marker Number K1X

6-2   Jessie K
      October 15 1965    June 28 1966
      Daughter of Capt G K Lim  USA
      Marker Number K2X

6-3   Ralph Alfons    September 8 1957
      Son of PFC R A Heger  USA
      Marker Number K1
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6-4 Dondee Earl
September 18 1957   September 21 1957
Son of SP2 J E Maddox  USA
Marker Number K2

6-5 Donald John
July 18 1957   September 29 1957
Son of A1C O L Hawk  USAF
Marker Number K3

6-6 Infant
November 15 1957
Son of SFC H W Moore Jr  USA
Marker Number K4

6-7 Richard
September 11 1953   December 2 1957
Son of Captain Lester Burke  USA
Marker Number K5

6-8 Roland J Clark  Ohio
S Sgt  4 Msl Bn (Herc)  1 Artillery
June 9 1936   January 2 1969
Marker Number K3-X

6-9 Anthony W
January 29 1969   January 30 1969
Son of SP4 A P Banaszewski  USA
Marker Number K4X

6-10 Bruce Carroll  March 8 1958
Son of PFC R L Gullion  USA
Marker Number K6

6-11 Infant
May 19 1958
Daughter of Capt R L Mitchell  USA
Marker Number K7

6-12 Allen  June 27 1958
Son of SP2 Ricardo Durant  USA
Marker Number K8

6-13 Sheala
August 7 1958   August 8 1958
Daughter of SP4 C W Lay  USA
Marker Number K9

6-14 William Andrew
September 11 1958   September 12 1958
Son of SFC G A Swack  USA
Marker Number K10
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6-15 Frances Arlene September 20 1958
Daughter of Sgt H L Stoudt USA
Marker Number K11

6-16 Imelda October 1 1958
Daughter of PFC J M Farrelly USA
Marker Number K12

6-17 Infant October 12 1958
Son of SP4 D A Poyson USA
Marker Number K13

6-18 John Robert October 5 1958 December 4 1958
Son of Sgt H R Baxter USA
Marker Number K14

6-19 Lisa Doreen December 12 1958 December 30 1958
Daughter of SFC William Cook USA
Marker Number K15

6-20 Morton Paul January 11 1959 January 12 1959
Son of SFC U M Taylor USA
Marker Number K16

6-21 Freeland February 14 1959
Son of PFC C F Jones USA
Marker Number K17

7-1 Infant May 31 1966
Son of S Sgt Wardell Burroughs USA
Marker Number E1X

7-2 Carl Erik May 25 1966 May 29 1966
Son of Capt C G Finstrom USA
Marker Number E2X

7-3 Theresa A August 6 1955 August 7 1955
Daughter of SP2 W J Connelly Jr USA
Marker Number E1

7-4 Beverly M September 25 1955
Daughter of Pvt T H Williams USA
Marker Number E2

7-5 Infant January 11 1956
Daughter of Major Gerald Brotman USA
Marker Number E3
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7-6 Robert William January 20 1956
Son of 1st Lt R M Powell USA
Marker Number E4

7-7 William January 21 1956
Son of Sgt Willard Vanluyvender USA
Marker Number E5

7-8 G Thomas Templin Maryland PFC US Army
September 23 1948 September 26 1968
Marker Number E3-X

7-9 Earl V. Slack Col US Army
World War II Aug 31 1912 Jun 16 1994
No Marker Number

Sue Ellen Daughter
Jul 18 1943 Dec 19 1968
No Marker Number (Reverse)

7-10 Andrea
Daughter of Sgt C M Law USA
August 12 1952
Marker Number E6

7-11 Infant Oct 25 1952
Daughter of Pvt Eugene Cottingham USA
Marker Number E7

7-12 Infant November 7 1952
Daughter of MMC D M Coulter USNR
Marker Number E8

7-13 Twin Sons of Cpl John Jordon USA
December 6 1952
Marker Number E9

7-14 William E Jr January 14 1953
Son of Cpl W E Trego USA
Marker Number E10

7-15 Rex Lee January 10 1953 January 16 1953
Son of SFC Alfred Hollars USA
Marker Number E11

7-16 Johnie Wade March 27 1953
Son of Sgt G W Haresnape USA
Marker Number E12

7-17 Douglas Bradford March 31 1953
Son of Pvt C T Derr USA
Marker Number E13
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7-18  Jean Ann   April 18 1953
      Daughter of M Sgt F J Rissmiller  USA
      Marker Number E14

7-19  Ronald Lee  May 6 1953
      Son of M Sgt H L Creager  USA
      Marker Number E15

7-20  Martha Ellen  May 19 1953  May 21 1953
      Daughter of PFC R V Green  USA
      Marker Number E16

7-21  Joseph Patrick Murphy Jr  June 1 1953
      Son of Pvt J P Murphy  USA
      Marker Number E17

8-1   Michael Gunnar  March 18 1966  May 17 1966
      Son of Capt D J Wilcut  USA
      Marker Number L1X

8-2   Rex Allen  May 3 1966
      Son of Pvt D A Catron  USA
      Marker Number L2X

8-3   Karen Marie  May 3 1959  May 4 1959
      Daughter of PFC R B Thyng Jr  USA
      Marker Number L1

8-4   Johnny M  August 1 1957  July 28 1959
      Son of PFC Silviano Apodaca  USA
      Marker Number L2

8-5   Rex William  August 13 1959
      Son of Pvt R L Britton  USA
      Marker Number L3

8-6   Karen Marie  October 17 1959
      Daughter of SP5 J F Haberer  USA
      Marker Number L4

8-7   James and Joan  February 5 1960  February 6 1960
      Twins of 2d Lt W J Doherty Jr  USA
      Marker Number L5

8-8   Joseph Boissonneault  New Hampshire
      Sgt  US Army  World War II
      April 22 1918  May 30 1968
      Marker Number L3X
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8-9    Norman S Bayer    Pennsylvania
       M Sgt US Army    World War II    Korea
       August 25 1908    July 24 1968
       Marker Number L4-X

8-10   Infant    March 1 1960
       Daughter of Sgt Vladimir Tickey    USA
       Marker Number L6

8-11   Infant    Apr 26 1960
       Son of 1st Lt C O Woodson    USA
       Marker Number L7

8-12   Phyllis Marie    May 23 1960    May 26 1960
       Daughter of PFC E O Rice Sr    USA
       Marker Number L8

8-13   Mario Lonza    May 25 1960    May 28 1960
       Son of PFC W J Striggles    USA
       Marker Number L9

8-14   Edward    June 19 1960
       Son of SP4 H O Swenson    USA
       Marker Number L10

8-15   Infant    August 4 1960    August 5 1960
       Son of M Sgt R P Douthit    USA
       Marker Number L11

8-16   Brian Douglas    October 25 1960
       Son of 2d Lt R L Devaisher    USA
       Marker Number L12

8-17   Joseph Patrick Jr    October 31 1960    November 1 1960
       Son of SFC J P Nord    USA
       Marker Number L13

8-18   Robert James Jr    November 7 1960
       Son of SFC R J Kline    USA
       Marker Number L14

8-19   Crystal Ann    December 3 1960
       Daughter of PFC G A Staples    USA
       Marker Number L15

8-20   Anthony William    January 9 1961    January 11 1961
       Son of Sgt F W Steenis    USA
       Marker Number L16
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8-21 Infant January 27 1961
Son of Captain M L Spoont USA
Marker Number L17

8-22 Infant May 28 1965
Son of SP5 W H Cantrell USA
Marker Number L5-X

9-1 David James March 15 1966
Son of SP4 L D Buss USA
Marker Number F1-X

9-2 Dean Joseph October 11 1956
Son of Capt E J Dedeaux USA
Marker Number F1-A

9-3 Glendon Harvey Jr March 9 1956
Son of CWO G H Robinette Sr USA
Marker Number F1

9-4 Infant Daughters April 1 1956
Twins of Pvt L S Weaver USA
Marker Number F2

9-5 James Thomas April 14 1956
Son of SP2 W J Connelly Jr USA
Marker Number F3

9-6 Carolyn A April 29 1956
Daughter of SFC C E Torrence USA
Marker Number F4

9-7 John Charles Jr April 29 1968 May 2 1968
Daniel David
April 29 1968 July 11 1968
Twins of SP5 J C Walsh USA
Marker Number F2X

9-8 Karl Lee Bullard Florida
1st Lt CoB 2Bn 503Inf 173Abn BDE
Vietnam September 30 1947 May 6 1968
DSC - SS - PH
Marker Number F3-X

9-9 Michael H October 3 1953
Son of Cpl H L Berman USA
Marker Number F5

9-10 James Andrew October 18 1953
Son of Cpl Leroy Stoutingberg Sr USA
Marker Number F6
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9-11  Betty May          October 19 1953  
      Daughter of M Sgt R E Choate  USA  
      Marker Number F7

9-12  Patricia Lavon      Dec 14 1953  
      Daughter of Msgt Donald Millsap  USA  
      Marker Number F8

9-13  Infant              January 2 1954  
      Daughter of A3C Jerrold Murphy  USAF  
      Marker Number F9

9-14  Elvira Easter       January 12 1954  
      Daughter of Cpl Calvin Greffenreich  USA  
      Marker Number F10

9-15  Colleen Ann          January 18 1954  
      Daughter of Pvt D J McBain  USA  
      Marker Number F11

9-16  Timothy             January 21 1954  
      Son of M Sgt T D Morrison  USA  
      Marker Number F12

9-17  Darrell Eugene       March 1 1954  
      Son of SFC L G Sims  USA  
      Marker Number F13

9-18  Jack Parker Jr       March 6 1954  
      Son of Cpl J P Cranford  USA  
      Marker Number F14

9-19  Caroline Juanita     May 6 1954  
      Daughter of Cpl G F Robinson  USA  
      Marker Number F15

9-20  Steven Edgar         May 16 1954  
      Son of SFC E J Muma  USA  
      Marker Number F16

9-21  Infant               May 15 1965  
      Daughter of M Sgt R P Hempton  USA  
      Marker Number F4-X

10-1  Shawn Christopher    January 11 1966  
      Son of Pvt Phillip Kreutzer  USA  
      Marker Number M1-X
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date of Death</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Marker Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-2</td>
<td>Infant</td>
<td>January 8 1966</td>
<td></td>
<td>Son of S Sgt Esquiel Gonzales</td>
<td>M2-X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-3</td>
<td>Infant</td>
<td>March 19 1961</td>
<td>March 21 1961</td>
<td>Daughter of M Sgt R P Hempton</td>
<td>M1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-4</td>
<td>Marie A</td>
<td>April 30 1961</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daughter of Pvt M A Nicolette</td>
<td>M2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-5</td>
<td>Calvin D</td>
<td>January 29 1961</td>
<td>May 8 1961</td>
<td>Son of PFC W D Hill</td>
<td>M3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>Valerie</td>
<td>July 25 1961</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daughter of SFC Caesar Hunter</td>
<td>M4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-7</td>
<td>Edith Andree</td>
<td>December 24 1941</td>
<td>March 13 1968</td>
<td>Wife of S Sgt R J Provost</td>
<td>M3-X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-8</td>
<td>Lee Reece Williamson</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
<td>SFC US Army World War II</td>
<td>M4-X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>February 11 1917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>April 18 1968</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-9</td>
<td>Zean R</td>
<td>April 23 1961</td>
<td>June 28 1961</td>
<td>Son of SFC C M Law</td>
<td>M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10</td>
<td>Ronald K</td>
<td>August 14 1961</td>
<td></td>
<td>Son of Pvt R K Hollon</td>
<td>M6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>Robert M</td>
<td>August 24 1961</td>
<td></td>
<td>Son of SP4 R L Gates</td>
<td>M7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>Lucille</td>
<td>October 2 1961</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daughter of SP5 H W Kelly</td>
<td>M8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-13</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>October 11 1961</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daughter of M Sgt Simon Riesinger</td>
<td>M9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MILITARY CEMETERY M-1

10-14 Vincent J
December 8 1961 December 10 1961
Son of SFC C F Costa USA
Marker Number M10

10-15 Lance Christian
March 28 1962 March 29 1962
Son of SP4 O K Anderson Jr USA
Marker Number M11

10-16 Twins
March 30 1962
Daughters of Pvt R L Lang USA
Marker Number M12

10-17 Allen Dale and Lawrence Jr
July 4 1962
Twins of BMC Lawrence Barrett USN
Marker Number M13

10-18 Thomas John
January 19 1963 February 5 1963
Son of A2C F J Navin USAF
Marker Number M14

10-19 James Robert
May 7 1963 May 8 1963
Son of Major F A Richter USA
Marker Number M15

10-20 Francis Albert Richter Col US Army
World War II Korea Vietnam
Sep 5 1924 Jun 28 1991
No Marker Number

10-21 James Allen August 13 1963
Thomas Earl
August 13 1963 August 14 1963
Twins of PFC T A Bradshaw USA
Marker Number M16

10-22 Carol Lynn August 24 1963
Daughter of Pvt W H Bryant Jr USA
Marker Number M17

11-1 Judy Ann December 11 1965
Daughter of S Sgt J J Battle USA
Marker Number G1X

11-2 Angela December 6 1965
Daughter of SP5 F H Tibbs USA
Marker Number G2X
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-3</td>
<td>Infant</td>
<td>May 10 1956 May 12 1956</td>
<td>Twin sons of 2d Lt R E Nugent Jr USA Marker Number G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-4</td>
<td>Scott Alan</td>
<td>May 20 1956 May 30 1956</td>
<td>Son of SFC C I Moore USA Marker Number G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-5</td>
<td>Edward Lee</td>
<td>June 7 1956</td>
<td>Son of SFC W C Moon USA Marker Number G3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-6</td>
<td>Joseph Leonard</td>
<td>August 5 1956</td>
<td>Son of Captain J W Kelly USA Marker Number G4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>Eve</td>
<td>December 24 1967</td>
<td>Daughter of PFC R F Jaccarino USA Marker Number G3-X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-9</td>
<td>Howard S Jr</td>
<td>Dec 29 1953 May 21 1954</td>
<td>Son of PFC H S Hunt USA Marker Number G5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-10</td>
<td>Maureen Ann</td>
<td>June 16 1954</td>
<td>Daughter of Cpl W F Pyburn USA Marker Number G6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>Jean Christina</td>
<td>June 26 1954</td>
<td>Daughter of SFC Robert Steese USA Marker Number G7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>Cherly Kay</td>
<td>June 22 1954 July 31 1954</td>
<td>Daughter of Pvt C J Scherbenske USA Marker Number G8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-14</td>
<td>Peter J</td>
<td>October 3 1954 October 6 1954</td>
<td>Son of SFC J E Murphy USA Marker Number G10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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11-15  Walter Joseph        October 31 1954
       Son of PFC B E Jaeger   USA
       Marker Number G11

11-16  Marie Therese        December 26 1954
       Daughter of Pvt R E Fitzgerald USA
       Marker Number G12

11-17  Sue LaVaun           November 9 1954       January 10 1955
       Daughter of S Sgt C O Turner USAF
       Marker Number G13

11-18  Richard Dennis       January 13 1955
       Son of M Sgt T D Jackson USA
       Marker Number G14

11-19  Patricia             February 8 1955
       Daughter of M Sgt D J McGuire USA
       Marker Number G15

11-20  Michele              March 18 1955
       Daughter of M Sgt C L Ellis USA
       Marker Number G16

11-21  Ralph David          Jul 18 1954       Apr 5 1955
       Son of SFC Yoshio Kobashigawa USA
       Marker Number G17

12-1   Tiffany Joann        July 14 1965       August 18 1965
       Daughter of SP4 A P Barlow USA
       Marker Number N1X

12-2   Sandy                March 16 1963       October 9 1963
       Daughter of SP5 F P Childress USA
       Marker Number N1

12-3   Charles David Renda   October 14 1963
       Son of Capt H L Rutledge USA
       Marker Number N2

12-4   Thomas Keith          January 24 1964
       Son of Pvt R K Reinhardt USA
       Marker Number N3

12-5   Rodney James         January 28 1964       January 30 1964
       Son of PFC J R Teller USA
       Marker Number N4

12-6   Rose Marie           November 9 1967
       Daughter of Sgt N A Garbarino USA
       Marker Number N2X
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12-7  Joseph Michael  December 22 1967
      Son of SFC G A Peters  USA
      Marker Number N3-X

12-8  John  April 9 1964
      Son of SP4 Donald Roman  USA
      Marker Number N5

12-9  Infant  May 7 1964
      Daughter of SP5 P L Ramos  USA
      Marker Number N6

12-10 William Kenneth  June 1 1964
       May 31 1964
      Son of PFC W H Bryant Jr  USA
      Marker Number N7

12-11 Martin Andrew Jr  July 24 1964
       July 23 1964
      Son of SP5 M A Miltner Sr  USA
      Marker Number N8

12-12 Joseph  August 5 1964
      Son of 1st Lieutenant L J Pigaty  USA
      Marker Number N9

12-13 Wanona Kay  September 12 1964
       July 14 1964
      Daughter of PFC K F Roberson  USA
      Marker Number N10

12-14 Infant  October 9 1964
      Daughter of SP4 D R Ross  USA
      Marker Number N11

12-15 Toni Jean  November 19 1964
       November 16 1964
      Daughter of M Sgt J C Bauschatz  USA
      Marker Number N12

12-16 Joseph  January 1 1965
       December 31 1964
      Son of PFC V L Mello  USA
      Marker Number N13

12-17 Infant  January 11 1965
      Daughter of ETNSN J W Baillie JR  USN
      Marker Number N14

12-18 Mark Joseph  January 23 1965
      Son of Capt R A Koreski  USA
      Marker Number N15
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12-19  Infant                           April 13 1965
       Daughter of Sgt D S Black  USA
       Marker Number N16

12-20  Thomas Lee Jr                   May 9 1965         May 10 1965
       Tracy Ann                     May 9 1965         May 11 1965
       Twins of Pvt T L Barnes      USA
       Marker Number N4X

12-21  Wendy Lyn                      May 13 1965         May 14 1965
       Daughter of SP4 M N Good     USA
       Marker Number N5-X

13-1   Michele Annette                February 26 1970
       Daughter of SSG A G Streeter USA
       Marker Number H10X

13-2   Lawrence Davis
       Employee  Ord. Dept
       No Marker Number

13-3   Melvin Dwight                  August 26 1956
       Son of SFC M D McKee         USA
       Marker Number H2

13-4   Particia Elena                 Aug 27 1956
       Daughter of
       2d Lt F C Von Gortler III    USA
       Marker Number H3

13-5   Harold                         September 15 1956
       Son of SFC T J MacCutcheon   USA
       Marker Number H4

13-6   Infant                         August 21 1967
       Daughter of 1st Lt W J Price USA
       Marker Number H1X

13-7   Barbara                        August 31 1967
       Daughter of Sgt A A Sumrean  USA
       Marker Number H2-X

13-8   Michael Steven                 June 8 1965          June 9 1965
       Son of SP4 W R Bryant Jr    USA
       Marker Number H5
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13-9  Kenneth A
      May 11 1961      June 16 1965
      Son of S Sgt J H Potter  USA
      Marker Number H6

13-10 Infant     June 18 1965
      Son of S Sgt Wardell Burroughs  USA
      Marker Number H3-X

13-11 Charles    July 13 1965
      Son of Major L C Cephus  USA
      Marker Number H4-X

13-12 Mark Anthony  
      June 23 1965      July 27 1965
      Son of SP5 A M Vahlkamp  USA
      Marker Number H5-X

13-13 Infant     August 9 1965
      Daughter of RM2 F V Clark  USN
      Marker Number H6-X

13-14 William Leon Jr       December 10 1969
      Son of SP5 W L Jones  USA
      Marker Number H7X

13-15 Infant     October 5 1970
      Daughter of Capt D T Sink  USA
      Marker Number H8X

13-16 Durward H McGhay   Kansas
      CWO US Army Ret  World War II  Korea
      December 30 1911      February 1 1973
      Marker Number H9X

                        His Wife Edmee S
      September 19 1909      August 17 1973
      Marker Number H9X (Reverse)

14-1  Lisa Sharon
      January 4 1968      March 14 1970
      Daughter of Cpt W W Slemmer Jr  USA
      Marker Number I1-X

14-2  Kimberly D
      April 28 1970       April 29 1970
      Daughter of SP6 R L White  USA
      Marker Number I2-X

14-3  Christine Ann
      March 2 1970
      Daughter of SP5 E C Bordner  USA
      Marker Number I3-X
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Aberdeen Proving Ground
Established - 1918
BERTHA ELLEN
JULY 23 1910
FEBRUARY 20 1970
WIFE OF
M SGT W H COX
USA

CECIL PARKER
NORTH CAROLINA
SFC
US ARMY
WORLD WAR II
KOREA
VIETNAM
JULY 11 1927
JANUARY 12 1970
MICHAEL PAUL
SON OF
2D LT P D McDaniel
USA
MAY 4 1951
MAY 6 1951

INFANT
SON OF
1st Lieutenant
D J McCaffrey
USA
SEPTEMBER 19 1950
PETER ALLEN
SON OF
2D LT P A PENCOLA
USA
SEPTEMBER 1 1950
SEPTEMBER 5 1950

ALMA JANE
DAUGHTER OF
2D LT P A PENCOLA
USA
NOVEMBER 28 1949
JANUARY 3 1950
INFANT
SON OF CAPT
Sammie Burns
USA
April 5 1949
April 6 1949

Nancy Ellen
Daughter of Lt Col
J M Palmer
USA
March 19 1949
March 20 1949
ROBERT L STARR
KENTUCKY
CAPT
ORDNANCE
WORLD WAR II
SEP 10 1908
OCT 9 1947

LEWIS J BIERBAUM
OHIO
MAJOR
U.S. ARMY
WORLD WAR II
KOREA
FEBRUARY 8 1913
DECEMBER 16 1969
ERNEST GERALDS
MARYLAND
SFC
US ARMY RET
WORLD WAR I & II
MARCH 31 1895
SEPTEMBER 16 1969

INFANT
SON OF SGT.
M H PARSONS
USA
NOVEMBER 1 1949
INFANT
SON OF CPL
A C SMART
USA
OCTOBER 16 1949

INFANT
SON OF SFC
J P TOPAR
USA
SEPTEMBER 17 1949
F. KALENSKI
EMPLOYEE

JOS. ENGLISH
EMPLOYEE
KNOX NOUCKUE
EMPLOYEE
ORD. DEPT.

HARRY RITCHIE
CIVILIAN
CHARLES E BOXLER
DELWARE
PVT CO B 5 BN
7 CAV 1 CAV DIV
VIETNAM
FEBRUARY 3 1948
OCTOBER 28 1969
SS-BSM-AM-PH
A 5X
THOMAS
JAMES
AUGUST 13 1969
SEPTEMBER 2 1969
SON OF
RMI JAMES
TILLMAN JR
USN

HARLON J
TRIPLETT
KENTUCKY
SFC
US ARMY
WORLD WAR II
KOREA
FEBRUARY 14 1921
AUGUST 12 1969
ROBERT F BLANK
NEW YORK
LT COL
US ARMY
WORLD WAR II
AUGUST 9 1914
AUGUST 10 1969

MICHAEL JAMES
SON OF
LT COL F V WILLIAMS
USA
AUGUST 24 1951
MICHAEL ALLEN
SON OF
1ST LT P A PENCOLA
USA
OCTOBER 6 1951

INFANT
SON OF
MAJOR G D KUHN
USA
JUNE 9 1952
DEBORAH
DIANA
APRIL 13 1953
DAUGHTER OF
2D LT D R FIELDS
USA

WILLIAM P
AUGUST 4 1967
AUGUST 5 1969
SON OF
SFC
ODELL HOLSAPPLE
USA
MARIA SCHUETTE
APRIL 27 1938
AUGUST 3 1969
WIFE OF
MAJ
A. C. TIMMONS JR.
USA.

HARRY EDWARD
DECEMBER 5 1949
JANUARY 3 1950
SON OF
CPL N. K. FEISTER
USA
DAVID STEWARD
JAN 4 1950
JAN 6 1950
SON OF
MSGT
A S HANDWERK
USA

THOMAS A GARDNER
SGT
US ARMY
WORLD WAR I & II
MARCH 17 1885
APRIL 13 1950
DIANNE E
DAUGHTER OF
AD3 LG KIRKENDALL
USN
MAY 10 1950

BARBARA LEE
DAUGHTER OF
SGT O H WILLIAMS
USA
JULY 7 1950
RICHARD GENE
AUGUST 8 1950
SON OF
SGT
R. S. BUTERBAUGH
USA

WILLIAM STEPHEN
SON OF
M SGT
WILLIAM BYERLY
USA
SEPTEMBER 10 1950
CORNELL EDWIN JR
SON OF
CPL C E TANNER USA
SEPTEMBER 15 1950
OCTOBER 6 1950

JOHN DENNIS MORRISSEY
MARYLAND
CPL HHC 20 INF
11 LT INF BDE
VIETNAM
JANUARY 2 1947
JUNE 30 1969
BSM & OLC—2 PH
LISA
MAY 16 1967
MAY 17 1967
DAUGHTER OF
SP5 ROOSEVELT
CLARK JR
USA
INFANT
JANUARY 29 1967
SON OF
SK2
HERMAN SAVAGE
USN

INFANT
MAY 14 1953
DAUGHTER OF
CAPT J T REINEMEYER
USA
REBECCA LOUISE
MAY 22 1953
DAUGHTER OF
1ST LT
FRANCIS MEREDITH JR
USA

SUSAN
MAY 28 1953
DAUGHTER OF
2D LT LAMBERT WOUTERS
USA
ROBERT GERARD
AND
RICHARD VINCENT
SEPTEMBER 20 1953
TWINS OF
2D LT F S CANIGLIA
USA

STEPHEN STANIEC
CPT
US ARMY
WORLD WAR II
KOREA
DEC 25 1920
MAY 8 1969
SON
STEPHEN
MICHAEL
STANIEC
SEP 18 1955
APR 13 1998

NEONELA S LEVY
BELoved MOTHER
ANd WIFE OF
COL C W LEVY
1916 - 1969
TWIN SONS OF
SGT C J ENYART USA
DECEMBER 5 1950

INFANT
DAUGHTER OF
SGT R H MARTIN USAF
JANUARY 18 1951
JANUARY 19 1951
MARY ANN
DAUGHTER OF
BRIAN T OLINGER
USNR
APRIL 13 1951

INFANT
CHILD OF
CPL Z O FLEMING USA
JUNE 13 1951
INFANT
SON OF
SGT A J WEBB USAF
AUGUST 11 1951

JOHN THOMAS DOUGHERTY
MAY 21 1896
AUGUST 19 1951
GREGORY ALLEN
SON OF
PVT C G TOMPSON
USA
AUGUST 21 1951

SUSAN MAE
DAUGHTER OF
PVT S L REYNOLDS
USA
SEPTEMBER 12 1951
SEPTEMBER 13 1951
ROBERT LEE
SON OF
PFC S G STONER
USA
NOVEMBER 1 1951

PATRICIA ELAINE
DAUGHTER OF
MSGT E A PEDIGO USA
NOVEMBER 5 1951
NOVEMBER 6 1951
NANCY MARIE
DAUGHTER OF
SFC C H CURTIN USA
NOVEMBER 16 1951
BELINDA ANNE
NOVEMBER 25 1966
DECEMBER 5 1966
DAUGHTER OF
2D LT E E PATTERSON
USA

JOHN WILLIAM
NOVEMBER 6 1956
SON OF
M SGT R C JOYNER
USA
LONNIE ALLEN
NOVEMBER 18 1956
SON OF
PFC J A LOWRY
USA

INFANT
DECEMBER 21 1956
SON OF
2D LT F A NELSON
USA
INFANT
DECEMBER 30 1956
SON OF
PFC P B HUELSKAMP
USA

INFANT
JANUARY 3 1957
SON OF
SP2 JAMES SCOTT
USA
MARThA FRANCES
JANUARY 30 1957
JANUARY 31 1957
DAUGHTER OF
MAJOR P A ROMANO
USA

RAY LUNDE
BAXTER
MINNESOTA
MAJOR
US ARMY
WORLD WAR II
JANUARY 5 1921
APRIL 26 1969
JOSEPH A PICCININO
CWO
US ARMY
WORLD WAR II
KOREA
JUL 4 1922
DEC 16 1980

JOSEPH ALLEN
SON
MAY 3 1969
MAY 5 1969
LONA SUE
MARCH 6 1957
DAUGHTER OF
S SGT T E MUNSON
USAF

CHRISTINE CAROLIN
APRIL 1 1957
DAUGHTER OF
A2C F G BILETDOUN
USAF
John Roy
July 3 1957
July 4 1957
Son of
PVT L R Ciuffo
USA

Sandara Ann
July 7 1957
Daughter of
SFC John Allen
USA
MARY EDITH
AND
FRANCES CAROLINE
TWINS OF
2D LT W T SVENSEN
USA

JAMES TYLER
AUGUST 6 1957
SON OF
PVT T H ERWIN
USA
SALVADORE
AUGUST 11 1957
SON OF
RMC S V RUBIO
USN

JUDITH ANNE
AUGUST 29 1957
SEPTEMBER 1 1957
DAUGHTER OF
SP2 R M TOWNS
USA
DEBORAH SUE
SEPTEMBER 5 1957
DAUGHTER OF
PVT J F HILL
USA

INFANT
JUN 7 1965
DAUGHTER OF
TN C E RAGOS
USN
TERRI LANE
OCTOBER 23 1966
OCTOBER 24 1966
DAUGHTER OF
S SGT N L MILLER
USA

LENDALE
AUGUST 18 1966
SON OF
SFC
NORMAN BARKLEY
USA
PAUL
JULY 3 1954
SON OF
CAPT A J BECKER
USA

ROBERT EVERETT
OCTOBER 2 1954
SON OF
WOJG R E BORDEN
USA
HARRY ALTON
MARCH 31, 1955
SON OF
MAJOR H N DUNCAN
USA

MARY
JUNE 25, 1955
DAUGHTER OF
CAPT F H IMMROTH
USA
GEORGE B BROWN
SOUTH CAROLINA
SP5
US ARMY
WORLD WAR II
APRIL 12 1922
APRIL 6 1969

CARL COUNTISS
MARYLAND
SFC
US ARMY
WORLD WAR II
KOREA
NOVEMBER 17 1907
APRIL 17 1969
MARY
DAUGHTER OF
PFC J T STOFFEL
USA
FEBRUARY 17 1952
FEBRUARY 18 1952

COLEEN M
DAUGHTER OF
SGT B W CHIDSEY
USA
JANUARY 28 1952
MARCH 26 1952
LARRY DAVID
SON OF
CPL C D KNIGHT
USA
MARCH 26 1952
MARCH 27 1952

INFANT
DAUGHTER OF
PFC E E BECKMANN
USA
APRIL 23 1952
GUY HENRY
SON OF
PVT. W. J. HORSCH
USA
JUNE 29 1952

DENISE MARY
DAUGHTER OF
MSGT. J. R. SIMMONS
USA
JUNE 2 1952
CHARLES EDWARD
SON OF
PFC K H WELCH
USA
JULY 11 1952
JULY 12 1952

JOHNNY ALLEN
SON OF
PVT DENNIS FOX
USA
JULY 18 1952
JAMES FRANKLIN JR
SON OF
SFC J F VUNCANNON
USA
JULY 22 1952
JULY 23 1952

CLARISSA CORDULA
MAY 30 1965
DAUGHTER OF
SP5 W R BEST
USA
RAINER PATRICK
JUNE 13 1966
JULY 8 1966
SON OF
S SGT G D GREENE
USA
JESSIE K
OCTOBER 15 1965
JUNE 28 1966
DAUGHTER OF
CAPT G K LIM
USA

RALPH ALFONS
SEPTEMBER 8 1957
SON OF
PFC R A HEGER
USA
DONDEE EARL
SEPTEMBER 18 1957
SEPTEMBER 21 1957
SON OF
SP2 J E MADDOX
USA

DONALD JOHN
JULY 18 1957
SEPTEMBER 29 1957
SON OF
AIC O L HAWK
USAF
INFANT
NOVEMBER 15 1957
SON OF
SFC H W MOORE JR
USA

RICHARD
SEPTEMBER 11 1953
DECEMBER 2 1957
SON OF
CAPTAIN
LESTER BURKE
USA
ROLAND J CLARK
OHIO
S SGT
4 MSL BN(HERC)
1 ARTILLERY
JUNE 9 1936
JANUARY 2 1969

ANTHONY W
JANUARY 29 1969
JANUARY 30 1969
SON OF
SP4
A P BANASZEWSKI
USA

K3-X
K4X
BRUCE CARROLL
MARCH 8 1958
SON OF
PFC R L GULLION
USA

INFANT
MAY 19 1958
DAUGHTER OF
CAPT R L MITCHELL
USA
ALLEN
JUNE 27 1958
SON OF
SP2
RICARDO DURANT
USA

SHEALAA
AUGUST 7 1958
AUGUST 8 1958
DAUGHTER OF
SP4 C W LAY
USA
WILLIAM ANDREW
SEPTEMBER 11 1958
SEPTEMBER 12 1958
SON OF
SFC G A SWACK
USA

FRANCES ARLENE
SEPTEMBER 20 1958
DAUGHTER OF
SGT H L STOUDT
USA
IMELDA
OCTOBER 1 1958
DAUGHTER OF
PFC J M FARRELLY
USA

INFANT
OCTOBER 12 1958
SON OF
SP4 D A POYSON
USA
JOHN ROBERT
OCTOBER 5 1958
DECEMBER 4 1958
SON OF
SGT H R BAXTER
USA

LISA DOREEN
DECEMBER 12 1958
DECEMBER 30 1958
DAUGHTER OF
SFC WILLIAM COOK
USA
MORTON PAUL
JANUARY 11 1959
JANUARY 12 1959
SON OF
SFC U M TAYLOR
USA

FREELAND
FEBRUARY 14 1959
SON OF
PFC C F JONES
USA
INFANT
MAY 31, 1966
SON OF
S SGT WARELL
BURROUGHS
USA
CARL ERIK
MAY 25 1966
MAY 29 1966
SON OF
CAPT C G FINSTROM
USA

THERESA A
AUGUST 6 1955
AUGUST 7 1955
DAUGHTER OF
SP2 W J CONNELLY JR
USA
BEVERLY M
SEPTEMBER 25 1955
DAUGHTER OF
PVT T H WILLIAMS
USA

INFANT
JANUARY 11 1956
DAUGHTER OF
MAJOR
GERALD BROTMAN
USA
ROBERT WILLIAM
JANUARY 20 1956
SON OF
1ST LT R M POWELL
USA

WILLIAM
JANUARY 21 1956
SON OF
SGT
WILLARD
VANLUVENDER
USA
SUE ELLEN
DAUGHTER
JUL 18 1943
DEC 19 1968

ANDREA
DAUGHTER OF
SGT C M LAW
USA
AUGUST 12 1952
INFANT
OCT 25 1952
DAUGHTER OF
PVT
EUGENE
COTTINGHAM
USA

INFANT
NOVEMBER 7 1952
DAUGHTER OF
MMC D M COULTER
USNR
REX LEE
JANUARY 10 1953
JANUARY 16 1953
SON OF
SFC ALFRED HOLLARS
USA

JOHNNIE WADE
MARCH 27 1953
SON OF
SGT G W HARESNAPE
USA
DOUGLAS
BRADFORD
MARCH 31 1953
SON OF
PVT C T DERR
USA

JEAN
ANN
APRIL 18 1953
DAUGHTER OF
M SGT F J RISSMILLER
USA
RONALD LEE
MAY 6 1953
SON OF
M SGT H L CREAGER
USA

MARThA ELLEN
MAY 19 1953
MAY 21 1953
DAUGHTER OF
PFC R V GREEN
USA
JOSEPH PATRICK MURPHY JR
JUNE 1 1953
SON OF PVT J P MURPHY USA
Michael Gunnar
March 18, 1966
May 17, 1966
Son of
Capt. D.J. Wilcut
USA

Rex Allen
May 3, 1966
Son of
PVT D.A. Catron
USA
KAREN MARIE
MAY 3 1959
MAY 4 1959
DAUGHTER OF
PFC R B THYNG JR
USA

JOHNNY M
AUGUST 1 1957
JULY 28 1959
SON OF
PFC
SILVIANO APODACA
USA
REX WILLIAM
AUGUST 13 1959
SON OF
PVT R L BRITTON
USA

KAREN MARIE
OCTOBER 17 1959
DAUGHTER OF
SP5 J F HABERER
USA
JAMES
AND
JOAN
FEBRUARY 5 1960
FEBRUARY 6 1960
TWINS OF
2D LT W J DOHERTY JR
USA

JOSEPH
BOISSONNEAULT
NEW HAMPSHIRE
SGT
US ARMY
WORLD WAR II
APRIL 22 1918
MAY 30 1968
NORMAN S BAYER
PENNSYLVANIA
M SGT
US ARMY
WORLD WAR II
KOREA
AUGUST 25 1908
JULY 24 1968

INFANT
MARCH 1 1960
DAUGHTER OF
SGT
VLADIMIR TICKEY
USA
INFANT
APR 26 1960
SON OF
1ST LT
C. O. WOODSON
USA

PHYLLIS
MARIE
MAY 23 1960
MAY 26 1960
DAUGHTER OF
PFC E. O. RICE SR.
USA
MARIO LONZA
MAY 25 1960
MAY 28 1960
SON OF
PFC W J STRIGGLES
USA

EDWARD
JUNE 19 1960
SON OF
SP4 H O SWENSON
USA
INFANT
AUGUST 4 1960
AUGUST 5 1960
SON OF
M. SGT R. P. DOUTHIT
USA

BRIAN DOUGLAS
OCTOBER 25 1960
SON OF
2D LT R. L. DEVAISHER
USA
JOSEPH PATRICK JR
OCTOBER 31 1960
NOVEMBER 1 1960
SON OF
SFC J P NORD
USA

ROBERT JAMES JR
NOVEMBER 7 1960
SON OF
SFC R J KLINE
USA
INFANT
JANUARY 27 1961
SON OF
CAPTAIN M L SPOONT
USA

INFANT
MAY 28 1965
SON OF
SP5 W H CANTRELL
USA
DAVID
JAMES
MARCH 15 1966
SON OF
SP4 L D BUSS
USA

F1-X
DEAN
JOSEPH
OCTOBER 11 1936
SON OF
CAPT E J DEDEAUX
USA

GLEN DON
HARVEY JR
MARCH 9 1956
SON OF
CWO
G H ROBINETTE SR
USA
INFANT DAUGHTERS APRIL 1 1956 TWINS OF PVT L S WEAVER USA

JAMES THOMAS APRIL 14 1956 SON OF SP2 W J CONNELLY JR USA
KARL LEE BULLARD
FLORIDA
1ST LT CO B 2 BN
503 INF 173 ABN BDE
VIETNAM
SEPTEMBER 30 1947
MAY 6 1968
DSC-55-PH

MICHAEL H
OCTOBER 3 1953
SON OF
CPL H L Berman
USA
JAMES ANDREW
OCTOBER 18 1953
SON OF
CPL
LEROY
STOUTINGBERG SR
USA

BETTY MAY
OCTOBER 19 1953
DAUGHTER OF
M SGT R E CHOATE
USA
PATRICIA LAVON
JUL 27 1949
DEC 14 1953
DAUGHTER OF
MSGT
DONALD MILLSAP
USA

INFANT
JANUARY 2 1954
DAUGHTER OF
A3C
JERROLD MURPHY
USAF
TIMOTHY
JANUARY 2 1954
JANUARY 21 1954
SON OF
M.SGT. T.D. MORRISON
USA

DARRELL EUGENE
MARCH 1 1954
SON OF
SFC L.G. SIMS
USA
STEVEN EDGAR
MAY 16 1954
SON OF
SFC E J MUMA
USA

INFANT
MAY 15 1965
DAUGHTER OF
M SGT R F HEMPTON
USA
INFANT
MARCH 19 1961
MARCH 21 1961
DAUGHTER OF
M SGT R P HEMPTON
USA

MARIE A
APRIL 30 1961
DAUGHTER OF
PVT M A NICOLETTE
USA
EDITH ANDREE
DECEMBER 24 1941
MARCH 13 1968
WIFE OF
S SGT
R J PROVOST
USA

LEE REECE WILLIAMSON
NORTH CAROLINA
SFC
US ARMY
WORLD WAR II
FEBRUARY 11 1917
APRIL 18 1968
ROBERT M
AUGUST 24 1961
SON OF
SP4 R L GATES
USA

LUCILLE
OCTOBER 2 1961
DAUGHTER OF
SP5 H W KELLY
USA
CHARLOTTE
OCTOBER 11 1961
DAUGHTER OF
M SGT
SIMON RIESINGER
USA

VINCENT J
DECEMBER 8 1961
DECEMBER 10 1961
SON OF
SFC C F COSTA
USA
LANCE CHRISTIAN
MARCH 28 1962
MARCH 29 1962
SON OF
SP4 O K ANDERSON JR
USA

TWINS
MARCH 30 1962
DAUGHTERS OF
PVT R L LANG
USA
JAMES ROBERT
MAY 7 1963
MAY 8 1963
SON OF
MAJOR F A RICHTER
USA

FRANCIS ALBERT RICHTER
COL
US ARMY
WORLD WAR II
KOREA
VIETNAM
SEP 5 1924
JUN 28 1991
JAMES ALLEN
AUGUST 13 1963
THOMAS EARL
AUGUST 13 1963
AUGUST 14 1963
TWINS OF
PFC T A BRADSHAW
USA

CAROL LYNN
AUGUST 24 1963
DAUGHTER OF
PVT W H BRYANT JR
USA
JUDY ANN
DECEMBER 11 1965
DAUGHTER OF
S SGT J J BATTLE
USA
ANGELA
DECEMBER 6 1965
DAUGHTER OF
SP5 F H TIBBS
USA

INFANT
MAY 10 1956
MAY 12 1956
MAY 14 1956
TWIN SONS OF
2D LT R E NUGENT JR
USA
SCOTT ALAN
MAY 20 1956
MAY 30 1956
SON OF
SFC C T MOORE
USA

EDWARD LEE
JUNE 7 1956
SON OF
SFC W C MOON
USA
JOSEPH
LEONARD
AUGUST 5 1936
SON OF
CAPTAIN J W KELLY
USA

EVE
DECEMBER 24 1967
DAUGHTER OF
PFC R F JACCARINO
USA
ROGER
BUTCH
MILLS
MARYLAND
SGT
377 SPT GP AF
VIETNAM
AUGUST 30 1946
JANUARY 31 1968
SS-PH

HOWARD S. JR
DEC 29 1953
MAY 21 1954
SON OF
PFC H. S. HUNT
USA
MAUREEN ANN
JUNE 16 1954
DAUGHTER OF
CPL W F PYBURN
USA

JEAN CHRISTINA
JUNE 26 1954
DAUGHTER OF
SFC ROBERT STEESE
USA
CHERLY KAY
JUNE 22 1954
JULY 31 1954
DAUGHTER OF
PVT
C J SCHERBENSKE
USA

THOMAS WALTER
AUGUST 12 1954
AUGUST 15 1954
SON OF
CPL W J DUTTON
USA
MARIE THERÈSE
DECEMBER 26 1954
DAUGHTER OF
PVT R E FITZGERALD
USA

SUE LAVAUN
NOVEMBER 9 1954
JANUARY 10 1955
DAUGHTER OF
S SGT C O TURNER
USAF
RICHARD DENNIS
JANUARY 13 1955
SON OF
M SGT T D JACKSON
USA

PATRICIA
FEBRUARY 8 1955
DAUGHTER OF
M SGT D J MCGUIRE
USA
TIFFANY
JOANN
JULY 14 1965
AUGUST 18 1965
DAUGHTER OF
SP4 A P BARLOW
USA
SANDY
MARCH 16 1963
OCTOBER 9 1963
DAUGHTER, OF
SP5 F P CHILDERESS
USA

CHARLES
DAVID
RENDÁ
OCTOBER 14 1963
SON OF
CAPT H L RUTLEDGE
USA
THOMAS KEITH
JANUARY 24 1964
SON OF
PTY R K REINHARDT
USA

RODNEY JAMES
JANUARY 28 1964
JANUARY 30 1964
SON OF
PFC J R TELLER
USA
ROSE MARIE
NOVEMBER 9 1967
DAUGHTER OF
SGT N A GARBARINO
USA

JOSEPH MICHAEL
DECEMBER 22 1967
SON OF
SFC G A PETERS
USA
JOHN
APRIL 9 1964
SON OF
SP4 DONALD ROMAN
USA

INFANT
MAY 7 1964
DAUGHTER OF
SP5 P L RAMOS
USA
WILLIAM KENNETH
MAY 31 1964
JUNE 1 1964
SON OF
PFC W H BRYANT JR
USA

MARTIN ANDREW JR.
JULY 23 1964
JULY 24 1964
SON OF
SP5 M A MILTNER SR
USA
JOSEPH
AUGUST 5 1964
SON OF
1ST LIEUTENANT
L J PIGATY
USA

WANONA
KAY
JULY 14 1964
SEPTEMBER 12 1964
DAUGHTER OF
PFC K F ROBERSON
USA
INFANT  
OCTOBER 9 1964  
DAUGHTER OF SP4 D R ROSS  
USA  

TONI  
JEAN  
NOVEMBER 16 1964  
NOVEMBER 19 1964  
DAUGHTER OF M SGT J C BAUSCHATZ  
USA
THOMAS LEE JR
MAY 9 1965
MAY 10 1965
TRACY ANN
MAY 9 1965
MAY 11 1965
TWINS OF
PVT T L BARNES
USA

WENDY LYN
MAY 13 1965
MAY 14 1965
DAUGHTER OF
SP4 M N GOOD
USA
PATRICIA
ELENA
AUG 27 1956
DAUGHTER OF
2D LT
FC
VON GORTLER III
USA

HAROLD
SEPTEMBER 15 1956
SON OF
SFC
T J MACCUTCHEON
USA
INFANT
AUGUST 21 1967
DAUHTER OF
1ST LT W J PRICE
USA

BARBARA
AUGUST 31 1967
DAUGHTER OF
SGT A A SUMREAN
USA
INFANT
JUNE 18 1965
SON OF
S SGT WARDELL
BURROUGHS
USA

CHARLES
JULY 13 1965
SON OF
MAJOR L C'CEPHUS
USA
MARK ANTHONY
JUNE 23 1965
JULY 27 1965
SON OF
SP5 A M VAHLKAMP
USA

INFANT
AUGUST 9 1965
DAUGHTER OF
RM2 F V CLARK
USN
WILLIAM LEON JR
DECEMBER 10 1969
SON OF
SP5 W L JONES
USA

INFANT
OCTOBER 5 1970
DAUGHTER OF
CAPT D T SINK
USA
DURWARD H McGHAY
KANSAS
CWO
US ARMY RET
WORLD WAR II
KOREA
DECEMBER 30 1911
FEBRUARY 1 1973

H9X

HIS WIFE
EDMEE S
SEPTEMBER 19 1909
AUGUST 17 1973

H9X

REV
LISA SHARON
JANUARY 4 1968
MARCH 14 1970
DAUGHTER OF
CPT
W W SLEMMER JR
USA
KIMBERLY D
APRIL 28 1970
APRIL 29 1970
DAUGHTER OF
SP6 R. L. WHITE
USA

CHRISTINE ANN
MARCH 2 1970
DAUGHTER OF
SP5 E. C. BORDNER
USA